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Professorship
to honor
Arnold Beckman
During a rich and fruitful association that has e ncompassed 56 yea rs,
Arnold O. Beckman, PhD '28, has
known Ca l tech as a student, alumnu s, faculty m e mber, trustee , a nd
donor. Now th e In stitute is planning
a continuing tribute to his achievements a nd his service by es tablis hing
the Arn o ld O. Beckman Professo rship of C hemistry.
A com mittee of hi s friends , co lleag u es, and former s tud e nts h as
bee n organized at Cal tech to coll ect
the $1 millio n needed to e nd ow the
professo rs hip. Committee m e mbe r
R. J. Mun ze r - speaki ng on behalf
of William F. Ballhaus, president of
Beckman Ins trume nts a nd co mmittee chairman - m ade the announceme nt at the annual black tie dinner
of The Associa tes.
In ho nor of this s pecia l occasion, a
bronze bust of Dr. Beckman was presen ted at the dinne r. The bus t, by
sculptor Judith Bland, wi ll be placed
in Beckman Auditorium as a sy m bol of the res pect and affection for
Dr. Beckman from th e Caltech community.
First e nterin g Cal tech as a gradu ate stude nt in 1923, Beckman ea rned
his PhD degree in photochemistry in
1928 and then stayed on at the In stitute as a n instructor. Here, in 1935,
he developed th e hi ghly successful
pH meter, and in 1940 he left the Institute to devote fu ll time to the development of scientific instruments .
Today hi s compa n y , Beckman Ins trum e nt s, pro du ces broad a nd
grow ing lin es of analytical ins truments, fine che micals, and e lectronic
componen ts.
Beckman, the first a lumnus to be
elected to Caltech 's Board of Truste es, h as been a member of th e
Board for 26 years. After serving as
chairman from 1964 to 1974, he was
nam e d chairman e m e ritu s. A life
trustee , he contin ues to serve activecontinued on page 3
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Timing chemical reactions
I

Ii . Lewail (ce nfer) manipulates a lase r lhal gf'flCf a l CS ultrJ-li hort pU I5(,~ of lighl. Zew ,) ii,
d5sociate professor of chemica l ph ysics, uses rhe laser to determine the lime il takes molec ules to rotate in solution and for energy 10 be fran sferred from
one molecule to another. The resea rch is yielding in sights infO how energy ;s transferred and how it dis lribute~ itself within a molecule, and ;s pclft of lin
overall ellorl in lewail's lab to indu ce chemica l rea l ions by using lasers 10 elec livel y break Ihe c" emica l bonds Ihal hold large molecules logelher . Tfw
work has app lications lor Ihe developmenl 01 solar energy concentralo rs. With lewail are graduate , lUdenl Dave Millar amI researCh lellow Ray Robhins .
Measuring fhe rat es of very fas l chemica l reacliof15 , Ahmed

EQL awarded $350,000 grant
Ca ltec h's Environme nta l Quality
Labora to r y h as b ee n awarde d a
$350,000 gra nt by th e Andrew W .
Mellon Fou nd atio n of New York to
he lp financ e a three-year research
program on the control of haza rd ous
substa nces in air and water. The resea rch program will focu s o n issu es
of national signifi ca nce; som e case
s tudies will b e drawn from the
soutnem Califomia area.
The w ork wi ll be carried out by an
interdiSciplinary g roup of Ca l tec h
e nviro nm e nt a l and chemical e ngineers and socia l scientis ts. Some of
their resea rch tas ks will involve:
o A s tudy of th e sources and fates
of haza rdous trace con taminants
that enter muniCipal sewers and
are ultimately di sc h arged into
the ocean.

o

o

A preliminary assessm ent of unregulated airborne trace contaminants, using Los Angeles air polluti o n m o d e ls a lready d eveloped .
A case s t udy of ex pos ure of
labora tory workers to haza rdou s
subs ta nces, in comparison to exposures in the natural en vironment.
Pot e ntial co ntamin atio n of
groundwater suppli es by urban
runoff and reclaimed wa s tewa ter
that are returned to the g round
ra ther than rou ted ou t to sea.
An ana lysis of long-te rm ris ks
compared to bene fits of the u se
of certain chemicals, and a study
of a lt ernative reg ulatory approach es and economic incentives.

" Public and scie ntific awareness of
the problems of toxic chemicals in
our enviro nm e nt ha s grown e no rmo u s ly in th e past few years , as
have improved meas urement techniques," said EQL Director Norman
H. Brooks, the James Irvin e Professor of Environme ntal a nd Civi l Engin ee ring a t Ca ltech . "A number of
factors suggest tha t toxic ch e mica ls
will be of growing con cern for a lon g
time. We lack sufficient unde rsta nd in g of a ll th e physical, ch e mi ca l,
biological, a nd physiological processes that ultim a te ly affec t hum a n s
a nd ecosys te m s. The p a thways of
toxic chemica ls through the e nviro n ment are ofte n very complex, a nd
thi s makes reg ula tor y and e thical
proble m s difficult to solve."

Mettler on "Cargo Cu It America"

This bus I 01 Arnold O. Be kman was presented at The Associa tes ' black lie dinner and will be placed
in Beckman Audilorium as a symbol 01 Ihe Callech communit y's alleclion Iv r its benelactor. Viewing
the bust are Dr. Beckman, M rs. Beckman, R. J. Mun zer, and Ca llech Presidelll Mar vin L. Goldbe rger.
Mun Ler represenb a committee to endow the Arnold O. Beckman Professorsh ip
Chemistr y.

or

Like the natives of Melanesia durin g World W a r II, A m e rican s are
caught up in a cargo cult mentality
as they anticipate instant solution s to
problem s without rea l work and in
ign orance of ca u se and e ffe ct. So
said Ruben F. Me ttler (BS '44, MS
'47, PhD '49) to fellow members of
The Associates when h e sp oke o n
"Ca rgo C ult America. " Mett le r is
chairma n of the board and chie f executive officer of TRW Inc.
More than 45() guests atten d ed the
annu al black tie dinner of The Associa tes in November at the Beverly
Wilshire H otel where Me ttle r sa id
that our society is "guided by my th S
and mi s und e rs tandin gs a nd fa lse

ass umpti o n s as biza rre and as fa r
from rea lity as those of the cargo cu ltis ts in the southwestern Pacific."
A cargo cult , h e exp lained, involves a " massive attachment to the
belief that great wealth and m a teria l
riches will soon a rrive in the form of
a special cargo of goods from s upernatura l sources a nd will make eve ryone ins tantly rich a nd fully g ratified
without effort." H e sa id many cargo
cults w e re bo rn a m ong people of
Melanesia durin g and afteT W orld
War II as they saw riches drop out of
the skies unexpected ly via America n
troops, or a rrive in large ships.
"W ith o ut a n y unders tanding o f
continlled on page 2
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John Roberts named Institute provost
Jo hn D. Robe rts, Institute Professo r of he mi s try a t Ca ltec h , ha s
been named vi ce president, provo t,
and dea n of fa culty effective Janu ary
1. He succeed s Ro bert F.
hri sty,
professo r of th eoreti cal physics, who
ha s se rv ed as vice presid e nt and provost since 1970. hri sty also se rved
as actin g president in 1977 and 1978.
An internationally known o rganic
chemist, Robe rts first ca me to the Institute in 1953 as professor of organic
chemistry. In 1972 he was nam ed Institute Profe so r of Che mi st ry for
distin ction in hi s field and for se rvice
to a lte h . From 1963-67 h e was
chairman of th e Division of Che mi stry and Che mi cal En gineerin g and
he was ac tin g chai rm a n in 1972-73.
Roberts, 61, has held teaching a nd
resea rch posts at UCLA , H arvard ,
MIT, Stanford , and O hio State University . He hold s AB and PhD deg rees in chemi stry fro m UCLA . A
me mbe r of the Nationa l Academy of
Scie nces, he has received the American Che mical Socie ty Award in Pure
Chemistry, th e Roger Adams Medal,
th e Ri chard C. Tolma n Medal, the
Mich elson-Morley Award, and the
James Flack Norris Award.
The a uth o r or co-au th or of s ix

books and more th a n 400 techni ca l
pape rs, he hold s ho norary deg rees
from the Unive rsity of Munich and
Temple University, a nd h e h as
se rv ed o n advi so ry pa ne ls for th e
Nation al Science Foundation and th e
Nation al Academy of Sciences.
Kn own for hi s in ge ni ous s tud y of

of orga ni C reactions, the che mi stry of
th e cI<l sS of che mi ca l co mpound s
with small -ring stru cture ' , and the
app li ca tions of nuclear magnetic resona nce s pectroscopy to orga nic chemistry and bioche mistry.

Dix honored
for geophysics
contributions

John D. Roberr,

th e way atoms in molecules reo rga ni ze during ch emica l ch a n ge,
Robe rts cu rre ntl y is involved in researc h co ncerning th e mechanisms

Professor of Geop hys ics, Emeritus , Ch a rl es H . Di x h as b ee n
awarded th e Maurice Ewi ng Medal,
th e hi ghest ho nor co nfe rred by the
intern a ti o nal SOCiety of Exploration
Geop hysicists (SEC).
The medal is awarded occasionally
to a n individual dese rving s pecial
recognitio n for a lifetime of major
contributions to the advancement of
the scie nce and profession of ex ploration geop h ys ics. The so lid go ld
medallion was cas t in memo ry of the
late Maurice Ewing for hi s revolutionary co ntributi o ns to ocea nography and the ea rth scie nces .

Sperry shares coveted Lasker Award

Don't expect
magic solutions,
Mettler says
continued from page
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th e modern production , di stributi on,
tran s portation , o r co mmuni ca ti o n
whi ch lay behind thi s plethora of
goods, the culti sts attributed the ca rgos to what th ey co uld dire ctly
observe, and tried ritual imitation of
the white man's behavior to get cargo," he sa id . "They cleared airplane
landin g s trip s, built do cks a nd
wh arves, wore Gl clothing, and imitated the habits of soldie rs, perhaps
marching around in groups o r sitting
around tables w ith va ses of flowers
and drinking from tall glasses."
Mettler th en s ugg es ted that "a
kind of ca rgo cult me ntality exists in
Ame rica today" as people expect instant and painless solutio ns to proble m s and refuse to acknowl e dge
th eir se riou sness . For exa mpl e, he
said many of those who believe in a
ge nuin e shortage of petroleum expec t n ew s uppli es to m ag ica ll y
a ppear or spectacular brea kthroug hs
in e ne rgy resea rch to be achieved.
"When these things don ' t happen,
th ey get ang ry, charg ing that someo ne-big oil , o r th e gove rnm e nt, for
exa mple-ha s a solution that would
bring u s inexpensive s uppli es o f
ene rgy, but that th ey are too ev il to
share the secret with th e American
natives . "

Ca ltec h psyc hobiologist Roger W.
Spe rry, whose rese<lr h ha s led to a
be tte r und erstand ing of how the two
he mi sphe res of th e brain fun cti o n, is
winner of a 1979 A lb e rt La s ke r
Awa rd .
Spe rry, th e Hi xo n Professo r of
Psycho bi ology, shared th e cove ted
ho no r with three oth er resea rchers
- a n Amer ica n a nd two Brito n s.
The Laske r Award ranks ju s t benea th th e Nobel Pri ze in prestige
within th e scie ntifi c co mmunit y .
Twenty-nine previous winners have
go ne on to w in Nobel Prizes.
Many scie nti sts believe that Sperry's resea rch will strongly influe nce
o ur und e rs tandin g o f m e ntal and
psychosomatic di sease a nd pe rh a p s
tri gger new approaches to educating
childre n . His mos t famous work ha s

Kevles lauded
for "The Physicists"
Daniel J. Kevles, Caltech professo r
of hi sto ry, ha s been awarded th e Na ti onal Histo ri ca l Society'S 1978 Book
Pri ze for Tile Plu/sicisls: The Hislory of
n SCie lllific COI/WIllll ily ill M oder n
AII/ericn. The $],000 cas h pri ze is
given a nnu all y for th e bes t volum e
of American hi story that is the a uth or's first publis hed book.
Kevle s' work was pub lis hed by
Alfred A. Knopf in 19 78 a nd
appeared as a Vintage pape rback in
1979. It covers three re lated aspects
of th e developme nt of ph ys ics in th e
United States: th e intellectual hi story
of th e di sci pline fo r th e pa s t 100
yea rs, th e story of physicists as hu ma n beings a nd th eir roles in histo ry, and th e relations hip betwee n
ph ys ics a nd the institutions in bu siness, gove rnm ent, and philanthropy
that shaped the hi story of scie nce by
supportin g research and education.

dea lt with th e di scove ry that ma n
ha s two di s tin ct brains insid e one
skull and th at there are two parallel
strE'a ms of co nsciousness in th e two
separate halves of the brain.
Furthermore, he di scove red that
each h<l lf of the brain has its own
di stin ctive form of intell ec t. The le ft
is hi ghl y verbal, math emati ca l, analy ti ca l, and logica l. Th e ri g ht is
domin ant in s patial perception and
see in g and recog ni zin g obj ects . It
also appears to be s uperio r in certain
types of no n-ve rbal co mmunica tion,
such as mu sic.
In th e norm al brain, Sperry di scove red , the two h e mispheres co m muni ca te with eac h ot h e r co ntinuou s ly, g uidin g th e individual
ha rm o niou sly. A lack of harm o ny
betwee n the two halves ca n lead to

mental proble ms in an individual,
Sperry found .
Spe rry has contended th a t our
present education syste m discrimi nates aga inst development in a gro wing child of the capacities that are
dominant in the right brain - no nve rbal , no n ma th e matica l kind s of
activ ity and creativity.
Also named as Laske r Award winne rs were Dr. Walter Gilbert of Harvard a nd Dr. Frederick Sa nge r of
Ca mbrid ge, Eng land , for arrivi ng independently a t me th od s of d ete rmining rapi dl y th e c h em ica l sequ e nce of the genetic materia l DNA,
and Sir Jo hn Wil so n of England ,
orga ni ze r of programs for prevention
of blindn ess in und e rd eve lope d
co untrie s . Eac h award ca rrie s a
$] 5,000 cas h pri ze.

Riding out the energy crisis

In d ~pt.'l'ch on O llf options in lhe energy cri , ;s, Cd /I('ell President Mdrvin L. Go ldberger alluded 10 thf'
con tribution thilt moped s ca n make to an DVf'rall solutioll. A m.m who pra cfic('s what he prea c hes,
Or. Co/Clber~ er often rides his own moped (lfound ca mpus and in the neighborhood.

Mettler believes the o ri gi ns of this
me ntality in America are to be found
in th e cultural and socia l stresses in
our society over the past 50 yea rs:
limitations to na tural resources, the
possibility of nuclea r d estru ctio n, insig ht concerni ng the fragility of o ur
life-s upp orting phy s ica l e nvironment, and th e afflu e nce of industriali zed socie ti es in co ntras t wit h the
pove rty elsew he re in th e world .
"Some observers ca ll o ur tim e a
turning point in history comparable
to the tran sitio n from the Middl e
Ages thro ug h th e Ren aissa nce to
mode rn times," he said . "All this has
bee n stro ng med icine for the America n people and it is little wonder
that they ha ve co n s tru cted some
myth s based on a hope for a rel ease
from stress. It makes th eir interest in
magical solutions so mething to behold with co mpassion , not anger. "
Mettle r sees ch anging the ca rgo
cu lt me ntality as a difficult problem.
But he says that " perha p s be in g
more aware of the emotiona l origins
of much contempo rary thinkin g may
be helpful in enabling us to replace
immediate co ns umpti o n with long
ran ge effo rt.
"Ce rt a inl y m e n a nd women
trained in science and engineering
ca n be publicly more o ut s poken
against unrealistic mythS, can seek
more in-depth examination of underlying assumptions, and can help
others see fewer devils in each hard
problem," he said .
Mettler also suggested welcoming
the participation of minorities in the
benefits of our society and helping
und erdeveloped nations to und e rsta nd that " hard work, investment
and risk lie behind the ca rgo."
Mettler concluded by laudin g the
co ntributions that the Ca ltech co mmunity has made and mu st con tinu e
to make to build a be tter society via
future-o riented thinking and problem solving.
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Performing arts premier
The time may come when the program notes for a Broadway play include this biographical fact about the
leading man: "Grad uate of the California Institute of Technology with a
degree in physics."
Probably this is fantasizing too far
into the future. What is for certain
right now is thata ne w pe rforming arts
program ha s been established by the
Divisio n of the Humanities and Social
Sciences as part of the Institute's
growin g list of non-academic instructional ac tivities. The operations are
directed by Shirley Marneus, a staff
member with nine years' experience
as a direc tor in Caltech's professional
resid e nt theate r company, Spectrum
Production s.
Division chairm a n Roge r No ll says
th e new program grew o ut of the
admini stra tion 's d e ter mination to
broade n a nd e nri ch the humanities
offerin gs, a nd from th e req ues ts of
people from all ove r ca mpu s for Ca ltec h to have more of the kind of th eater productions that in the past have
been limited to the mu sical that is
presented eac h sprin g.
" Like the mu sica l, which has always bee n popular, the productions
of the pe rfo rming a rts prog ram will
be coope rative e ffort s of the e ntire
Ca ltec h co mmunity- stud e nts, faculty, staff, alumni , and th eir fa mili es
and o th e r fri end s," Noll says.
Marn eus, who ha s a master of fine
arts degree in directing (and was a
librari a n in th e division's Public
Affairs Roo m), is incorporating

broadly from the academic and
ex tracurricular on campus. The plays
may invo lve experts in classic and
ancient literature and drama; dance
groups, fencing c lasses, music
groups, the orchestra, and others .
All of these elements were combined this summer in the initial offering of the new program -a garden -set tin g romantic comedy, Th e
I~olllallcers, which was performed in
Dabney Gardens to sellout audiences
for th e two weekends of its run.
Later thi s year Marneus hopes to
prese nt a premiere performance of
an original musical score by Caltech alumnus Greg Simay, BS 75,
APh, based on Emi ly Bronte' s WUtll erillg I-feights, and inte rwoven with
choreog raph y and readings from th e
book .
One o f Marneus's goa ls for th e
new program is simplicity and fl ex ibility of presentation . "We want to do
productions that ca n be staged in diffe rent e nvironments - on the steps of
Bec km a n Auditorium , or on th e
bridge over Millikan Pond, or in the
Athe na eum patio, or on off- ca mpus
locations for alumni and o ther
grou ps," she says.
Among the "portabl e" dramati c
ideas that Marn e us ma y introdu ce is
COllllfrsat ioll S w ith 19th -Celltury
WOlllfl l , simil ar to Steve Allen 's

"Mee tin g of Minds. " Another is a for mal readin g of Killg KOllg , with the
cast in tu xedos and King Kon g in a
go rilla -h ea d ma sk . And th e dates
have bee n se t for a producti o n of

Beckman Professorship announced
continued (rom page 1

Iy in th at ca pacity .
But his contributions to Caltech go
far beyond hi s work as a student, faculty membe r, a nd trustee. In th e
ea rly 1960s, he a nd Mrs. Beckman
prese nte d Ca l tec h with Bec kman
Auditorium, a meeting place for the
ca mpu s and a binding force fo r Caltech a nd the surrounding community. The Beckmans also made possible the Mabel and Arnold Beckman
Laboratories of Behavioral Biology.
Resea rch in these laboratories is providing ne w information about why
man acts as he docs.
Mun ze r told the group that Caltech is proud to have had the benefit
of Beckman 's co ncern, time, effort ,
a nd ge n e ros ity. " Th e Arnold O.
Beck man Professorship of Chemistry
will e nable eac h do nor to honor him
for hi s wisdom a nd s upport," he
said.

Me mb e rs of th e committee to
e ndow th e profes so rs hip include
chairman William F. Ballhaus, Mrs.
Anna Bing Arnold, R. Stanton Ave ry, E. H. Clark, Jr. , Robert R. Dockso n, Lee A. DuB ridge, J. R. Fluor,
Harry B. Gray, Fred L. Hartl ey,
Robert C. Hill, Jack K. Horton, Earle
M. jorge nsen, John B. Kilroy ,
Frederick G. Larkin, Jr. , Carson R.
McKi ssick, Henry T. Mudd , R. J.
Mun ze r, William H . Pickering ,
Robert F. Six, H. Russell Smith,
Lowell Stanley, and Harry J. Yolk.

fhe first offerin g o f a/t ech 's performing lIrts program , d production of " Th e Romancers," pla yed to
selfoul audiences in Dabney (lrdens. Sldrring in the Icading ro les were Jeff [rik scn, a grd duale
student in engineering science, and SWnl i Ru yden, a senior in engineering .

Brec ht 's Th e Ca ll casiall C ir cl e in
the spring of 1980.
Later Marn e us will se t up a series
of workshops in supportive skills:
play-reading, scriptwriting, makeup,
se t construction, direc ting, bas ic
acting, stage move ments.
" We 've started with e nthu siasm
and we' ll develop ex perti se," Marneu s says .

Jack McKee: In memoriam
jack Edward McKee, Cal tech professor of environmental engineering,
died October 22 after a long illness.
Born in Pittsburgh on Novembe r 9,
1914, he joined the Caltech faculty in
1949 and was named a full professor
in 1956.
Dr. McKee, wide ly honored for
pioneering research on water quality
a nd wa s te water trea tm en t, was
elected to th e National Academy of
Engineering in 1969. He received th e
C le m e n s He rsc hel Award in hy draulics from Harvard University, th e
Desmond Fitzgerald Medal of the
Boston Society of Civil Engi neers,
and the Rudolf Hering Medal in
sanitary e ngineering and the Karl
Emi l Hilgard Prize, both from the
American Society of Civil Engineers.
In 1970 he was appointed chairman of the National Research Council's Co mmittee on Air Quality Management, and in 1974 he was named
to the California Counci l for En-

Industrial Relations Center birthday

Pran ksters'
reunion
There's never been a reunio n like
this one. A firm date is still to be
chosen, but April 1980 ha s bee n se t
for a re union of Ca ltech prankste rs
on the campus . All alumni who partiCipated in pranks- from the Rose
Bowl stunt to th e F-84 ca per to th e
McDonald 's co nte st e ntries- will be
invited to reminisce and to give current students the chance to liste n
and lea rn. If yo u participated in one
of the classic pranks, please notify
the Alumni Office so yo u' ll receive
a n invitati on.

In additio n to the activities of the
Caltech Players, Spectrum Playe rs
will continue its full sc hedul e of
shows. Spectrum wa s form din 1971
to offer the academi c co mmunity a
diffe rent kind of profes ional theater
program than is currently available one with an emphasis on classic plays
and others of lite rary merit that are
rarely staged in the popular theater.

vironmental and Eco nomic Balance,
which brought toge th e r individuals
from a large number of di sciplines,
view points, and interests to work toward balance between environme ntal and economic con s ide ra tion s
in California' s growth. He wa s
partner and senior vice president in
the engineering consulting firm ,
Camp, Dresser, &McKee, Bos ton . The
Pasade na firm COM is its affiliate.
A past president of the Water Pollution Co ntrol Federation, Dr.
McKee earn ed his BS d egree in civil
engineering from the Carnegie Institute of Technology and his MS and
ScD degrees in sa nitary engineering
from Harvard.
Among his campus activities, he
particularly enjoyed playing the banjo in the Caltech Dixieland Ja zz
Band, a group of faculty and students that performs for Caltech function s, and before his death he reque sted that th e band play at his
memorial service. Among the pieces
played by the band, that McKee had
requested , were "When the Saints
Go Marching In" and " Please Do n' t
Talk About Me Whe n I'm Gone."
Dr. McKee is survived by hi s wife,
Dorothy, and three childre n, Douglas Edw a rd Mc Kee, Ri c h ard C.
McKee, and Kath erin e Alice McKee.
Contributions to hi s memorial fund
may be made throu g h jose ph A.
Farmer, Office of Memo rial Funds,
1-36, Caltech, Pasadena 91125.
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Or, and M rs, Ilenry L. Lee, Ir., with Mr , ,md Mr; , Ross Blakel y, guests at th e even!. (Lee is th e
president uf The Associates.)

Arnold 0, Bec kman greets Dr, dnel M rs. Nuben F. Melller ,

The Associates hono

Fmrys RoSl, H , Warner Grigg s, and Lee A Du8ridge,

Mr . and M rs, l oseph W. Lewis with Victor V, Veysey,

Gen , Charles N. Terhune with Mrs, William B, Clayton anel Mrs, cmrys Ross,

Four Caltech slllelent musicians en tertained dt The Associates' elinner, J'he swdents (with e lltech
artists- in-residence Delores and William Bing, fourth anel sixth from left), are l es lie Deutseh, Thomas
Howell, Na ta lie C luck, and Fa n-Chi. Tao,

Mr, and Mrs, louis M eyer, Ir" with Ca ltech President Marvin L. Coldberger,
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Mr. dnet Mrs. Ro be rt Huffman, ne w me mbers o f I he Associates , w ith Wa lton A. Wicke!! dml Dr. Tho mas /. Buckhult z, Associa tes membf'f5 (rom the San Franciscu Bay area .
Ernes t M. -lark , I r., with Lo w ell Stanley .

red at annual dinner
Over 450 members of The Associates, their guests, and
me mbers of the Caltech faculty a nd the Boa rd of Trustees
gathered a t the Beverly Wilshire Hotel in November for
The Associates' annual black tie dinner, Dr. Henry L.
Lee, Jr. , Th e Associates' president, welcomed th e group,
and Rudy Munzer, chairman of the Boa rd of Petrolan e,
announced the establishment of the Arnold 0 , Beckman
Professorship of Chemistry , Afte r dinner the guests listened to Rube n F, Mettler talk about "Cargo Cult America" (see stories on page 1),
Hayes anet Bem eice A ng/ea with their gues ts, M r. and Mrs. Wi lliam C ooetglick (center).

Mr . anet Mrs. H arr y J. Vo lk (cente r) w ith Mr . and M rs. Dic kin so n C. Ro ss, guests at the etinner.

Mr. anet Mrs. William M. Ma rcussc n, guests a t th c event, w ith Mrs. Eugene R. W ilson (right).

D r. Acral Amo let with M",k Taper (right) dnet his guest, M rs. ~ a lly Cobb .
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Gross National Products

Sound-wise student makes better music
By Winifred Veranda
You can't ca ll up your broker and
ask him to buy stock in Gross National Products and that's too bad,
beca use if you could you ' d probably
be making a wise inves tment. You
may be ab le to do so in a few years,
but ri ght now, GNP opera tes out of
a small, student shop a few blocks
from th e Cal tech ca mpus, and most
of its assets are i~ th e head of its
founder, a 21-yea r-old junior nam ed
Bill Gross.
A mechanical e ngin ee ring major
from Sherman Oaks whose father is
an orthodontist, Gross di scovered
when he was a freshman that if you
can build a better stereo speaker,
there are plenty of audio buffs who
will beat a path to your door. Now,
after perfec tin g hi s tec hnology and
se llin g 560 spea ke r se ts that he
asse mbl ed by hand, he ca n' t wait to
finish hi s degree and begin full -time
production in a co mpany laced wi th
Caltech graduates.
" I'll have a lot of Ca ltech people
working for me," he says. "Caltech
grad uates ca n't be equalled for technical background and creativity. And
with o ur co mp a n y na me, we can
branch out into all kind s of audio
equipm ent and other co mmodities.
For exa mple, seve ral of the peo ple
who have helped me are interested
in building an exotic car. There's one
on th e market for $125,000 and we
be li eve w e could mat ch it for
$30,000. The chall enge is to eq ual or
exce l so me thin g for a lot less
mon ey ."
Gross's excursion into the world of
elec troni c sound bega n because of
peer pressure, and happe ned almost
as soon as he arrived on ca mpu s. A
person who had always enjoyed takin g thin gs apart to see how th ey
worked, Gross moved into Ruddock
House in September 1976 with a
portable Panasonic ste reo tha t he
had owned since he was 13. "I was
really embarrassed," he says, "beca use practica ll y eve rybody in the
hou se had fancy new equipm ent. I
started saving money ri ght away to
buy so mething better."

Shanghai alumni
form chapter
/\ seco nd international chapter of
Ca ltech alumni (the first is in Paris)
was laun ched thi s fall when grad uates in Sha nghai of th e People's Republic of China held their first reunion . Those prese nt were Chia-C hen
Tan , PhD '36, vice pres id e nt of
Fud an University and director of its
Ge neti cs Institute, and (from th e Ins titute of Plant Physiology of th e
Acade mia Sinica) Hung C. Yin, PhD
'37, direc to r of th e In stitute, Shih
Wei Loo, PhD '45, director of ce ll
biology, Yu-Wei Tang , PhD '48,
director of plant hormo ne research,
and Sa n-Chiun Shen, PhD '51, director of mi crobiology.
James Bonne r, Ca ltech professor
of biology, in Sha nghai to atte nd a
professio nal mee tin g, join ed th e
gro up , as did tw o former Ca ltec h
postdoctoral fellows, hu sba nd and
wife Che n Sheng and Mrs. Sheng.

When he had saved the money he
brought home a pair of $200 speakers to try ou t for a week. Another
student suggested to Gross that he
could build a better pair than these
himself, and Gross decided to make
the a tt empt. After returning the
speakers, he bought better quality
components, assemb led unfinished
s pea ker ca binets in th e s tud e nt
shop, and co mpleted his own set for
$140. His friend had been right: The
ones he built sounded better.

Word of hi s achievement spread
through his marketing te rritory, and
Gross was deluged with o rd ers,
many of them from other university
campuses wh ere he had run ads in
student newspapers. Two days befor e th e beg inning of hi s junior
yea r he decided to take a leave of
abse nce. He spent the nex t year refining his technology, filling orders,
learning marketing techniqu es and
the politics of dealing with vendors,
and d eciding w h e th e r to rent a

Bill Gross assemb les his 56/ 51 Siereo speaker.

Word of Gross's tec hnolo gica l
achievement spread through th e student hou ses, and by th e e nd of that
year, he had built speakers at cos t
for six other stud ents and was badly
bitten by the audio-technology bug.
He spent the summer reading about
speake rs, talkin g with Caltec h engineers, and checkin g equipm ent out
of the electrical engineering instru ment library on campus to work on
ways to improve the fidelity of hi s
crea tions. (" It wasn't too difficult,"
he says, " to ca tch up to th e stereo
co mpanies' technology and to surpass th em. ")
Gross practiced hi s skill s by building about 40 more spea kers ove r the
summer fo r p eo pl e who place d
orders with him . For Ca ltech peo ple
he still mad e them at cost. During
his sophomore year he continu ed to
build spea kers and to improve his
product. Toward the end of that year
he achieved a brea kthrough: He enhanced his so und fid elity by putting
woofers in a sepa rate speaker fro m
tweeters and mid -ran ge drivers. He
also learned to use lead as a damping material in the cabinets, and he
con tinu ed to sea rch the market for
the best possible co mponents.
The nex t summer Gross lived in
an apartment nea r the Caltech ca mpus for better access to its facilities,
and h e co ntinu e d to ex perime nt.
That s pring h e h ad met pianist
James Boyk, performing artist and
teacher of pia no at Caltech and, with
Boyk as hi s advi ser, he began to co nce ntrate on how to re produce live
so und as precisely as possible. By
th e e nd of th e s umm er he had
learned how to compensate electronica lly for irreg ulariti es in co mponents . The on ly other speakers that
offered this compensation cost $1900
ap iece- and Gross's hand-built creations cost $400 a se t.

plant, secure inves tment capital, and
" make a big producti on run ." But
Gross decided to come back and fin ish his degree . " I kne w that if I
didn't come back this year I never
would, " he says.
Besides designing speaker units,
Gross also has been creating and installing custom-designed so und systems in private hom es, doing all th e
wiring and bui ldin g ca binetry that
matches th e cu stomer's decor. These
projects cos t $2,000 and up and often
involve hou se ca lls almost every day
for a month. " In th ese jobs I've gotten awfu lly involved in cabinetry,"

he says. " I've learned more than I
really ever wanted to kn ow about
teak and rosewood veneer. "
While he compl etes hi s last two
years of studies, he's continuing to
build sp eake rs and he's lea rning
more about how to become an entrepreneur. He's attended the Ca ltec h Y-G nome job co un se ling sessions on how to start your own company, and is condu ctin g a trademark
search on hi s co mpany name and on
the nam e of his spea kers (Sound
Mirrors). Gross may go on to business school after he finishes at Caltech - if he can endure the delay before launching Gross National Products.
" I can' t wait to get started, " he
says, "and I have some good friend s
who have helped me and who will
really be great to work with . In th e
mea ntime, I want to ge t as many of
my speake rs in use as possible. It's
really tremendou s to go through the
hou ses and see all those spea kers
with GNP name plates on them ."
Gross says th at if he can s tart
sma ll e no ug h h e may be ab le to
lau nch hi s e nterpri se on hi s own.
The idea of starting sma ll appea ls to
him because " I wa nt to be involved
in all phases of the operation so I
can kee p on to p of qu ality con trol. I
know the speakers so well beca use
I've built so many by hand; beca use
of thi s I' ll be able to build good tes t
equipme nt to verify quality. If starting small means that ord e rs pile up
- well, then people will jus t have to
wait, the way they do for a Roll s
Royce."
How does Gross feel about having
carved out a career for himself when
many of hi s fellow stud ents are still
coping with un ce rtainti es ove r job
alte rn a ti ves? " It's ju s t g reat," he
says. "l'm really excited about what
I'll be doing. And to think that all of
this started in Rudd ock House beca use of peer pressure. I just wanted
to kee p up with eve rybody else by
ownin g a be tter stereo."

Tech's own Rose Bowl game

The Callech Beavers opened Ihe foolball season 26 Slrong, bUI injuries had redu ced Ih eir number 10
18 when Ihey a.lsembled 10 meel Ihe Tijuana Tech Greyhounds in Ihe Rose Bowl . Aboul 200 faIlS
IUmed oul !the biggesl Ca /l ech crowd oflhe sea son) in Ihe only fOOlbali game in Ih e nalion 10 be
pla yed before more 1I",n 100,000 em ply seals. As Ih e 2 p .m . kickoff lime came and wenl and no
TijuallJ I ech appeared. Ihe Ca/lech band enlerlained by playing "Sergeanl Pepper's Lonely HeMS'
Club Band" and spelling oul "CIT" in a spontaneous and unrehearsed formal ion . The Callech card
seclion (seven sirong) held up cards Ihal spelled oul BEAT T.I.T. and observers speculaled on Ihe
difficulties oflrying 10 convince border guards Ihal you rea lly were members of a leam from Tijuana
Tee h on Ihe way 10 p lay in Ih e Rose Bowl . A good lime was had by all unti/lhe game wa s o fficially
cancd led ,113: 15 p .m. when a call 10 Ihe bordcr CfD.lsing slalion confirmed Ihal no foolbalileam had
pa ssed that w.ly. Laler a Cd/J to Tijuana Tech revealed that the game had bC('11 cancelled in October
- bullhal no word had reached Ihe Callech Alhlelic Deparlmenl. Tcch won on a forlei!.
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Cross country leads in season successes
Cross country
The Ca lte h me n's cross country
team closed out a phenomenal seaso n by cap turing fifth place in th e
NAIA District 3 hampio nship meet,
narrow ly mi ssin g fourth p lace by
seve n points. The fifth place d.i stri ct
finish was the hig hest eve r achieved
by a Ca ltech sq uad, a nd a n exci ting
fin a le to a g rea t year. The tea m
also placed third in the SCIAC cha mpionship mee t two weeks ea rli er.
The cross country tea m a lso
smas hed last yea r's dual mee t record
of 13 wins and 5 losses by po tin g a
mark of 14 wins a nd 3 losses. The
losses were to former NCAA champion Occidental. curr e nt SC IAC
champion Pomona-Pitzer, and defe ndin g NAlA district champion
Azusa Pacific. Among the victims of
this year's "Orange Explosio n " were
Red land s, Whittier, Claremont, Ca lifornia Lutheran, Biola, UCSD, and
Westmont.
According to oach Neal. th e fu ture of th e tea m looks eve n brig hte r,
primarily because o nly one varsity
runner , numb er thr ee man Bill
Gou ld, will be lost to graduatio n .

The stre ngth of the tea m is we ll dispe rsed among juniors Rich Holmes,
G len Geo rge, Eri c Kore vaar, a nd
Dave Drum , so phomores Ra ndy
Field and Bria n McLain , and three
talented freshmen, Karl C lausing,
Bob Murtha, and Vin ce Cammarata.
Coach Neal believes that th e 1980
squad "will be awesome. The members hav e enou gh success to build
up a winning tradition and now wi ll
shift emphasis from dual meets to
championships."
Rec e ivin g awards for ac hi e veme nts thi s seaso n were Rich Holmes
for hi s school record on the home
course, and Bob Murtha for th e Most
Improved Runn e r. Bill Gould was
honored as the Outstanding Runne r,
winning the Paul Barthel Memo rial
Award fo r hi s lea dership, d edication , and hig h level of ach ievement.

Women's cross country
Caltech's women's cross co untry
team disp layed unexpected strength
in its first full year of existence as an
inte rco ll egiate sq uad. Led by natio nally ranked mara th oner junior Celia
Peterson, th e lea m posted a credi table reco rd of five wins and four loss-

es. Thou g h Ca ltec h lacked the required numbe r of runn e rs fo r ranking at the SCl AC ch a mpion s hip
mee t, the tea m mana ged to beat ri va l
teams from Whittie r, La Verne, Red land s, and defending SCiAC champio n Occidenta l College. Pe terson
finished seco nd overa ll in th e SCiAC
final s; fres hm en Julie Ko rnfi eld and
Karen Close came in fou rteenth and
tw e nty -third ; and tea m ca ptain
Su sa n Ga rdn e r, a so phom o re ,
finished thirty-seco nd . Freshman
Thelma Nunez was injured and un able to co m pe te.
At the conclusion of th e seaso n,
Gardner was honored as the mos t
improved runne r o n the tea m, while
Peterson received acco lades as she
set a women's school reco rd on the
2'12-mile home cross country course.
Kornfi e ld was nam ed outstanding
runner, ex hibiting th e hi g hest qual ities of achi eve me nt, leade rship, and
dedication.
" Prospects for the women 's team
are very bright," says Coach Neal.
"With all th ese strong runners due
to re tu rn next season, th e 1980 cross
co untry tea m should be very competitive, possibly eve n chall e ngin g
for the SClAC titl e."

Football
Ca ltech's football prog ram sta rted
off the yea r with a squad 30 strong,
and und e r th e direction of n ew
coach Bob Davies, who ca lled precede nt-se ttin g 5:50 a . m. practices that
produced a few g roa ns from tea m
me mbe rs. The ex tra pra cti ces (in
addition to ea rl y eve nin g workouts)
mad e for a successful pre-seaso n and
e nabled the Beavers to d efea t their
first opponent, Mexica li . Ca l tech
eme rged a 28-6 victor.
But th e contests that foll owed
against Redland s j. V. , C laremont-Mudd j . V., and C hapm an College were los t by lopsided scores.
Dwindling numb ers and injuries
took their toll as Caltec h (down to
only 20 hea lthy peo ple) un successfully fa ced La Ve rne.
What proved to be the team's la st
ga me was scheduled to be played in
th e Ro se Bowl against Tijuana
Tech. The o ppone nts never showed
up , however, and Caltech accepted
the forfeit win to boost its led ger to
2-4. Due to injuries, the remaining
two ga mes were ca nce led as th e
Caltech gridders licked their wounds
and returned to the classroom.

Soccer

LOST ALUMNI
The Instit ute has no record of the
addresses of these a lumni . If you
know any of their addresses, please
relay the information to the Alumni
Office.
AJudr.I , Surt'ndr.l
Akx.lndt!t, Joseph

1%7
1950

1\llferis. EudoX1a
Allt'n, Kulx'rl

1%4
19 16

1\11('11, rllI)m,, !'>
Allison . C hari ... "
A lh ~n, DUIl,lld
AI11Sh'r, W.url'n
Andrews, Thuma~
An"p.u.:h . Kl' ruh~th
Mbo, P.lul

19·19
11110
19·14
11J4IJ
1943
1952
I \}~I}

An, VIctor
ArUSl'!Hl'Il, I,

1~41i

Ricardo

195 1

Arl,lud, Alain

lCJ68

Asher, Rolland
All'IlUl!, Adolft)

1'J47

194 7

Au, YU1·C!lIng

194~

Audl't , Cll'lnl'n!
B.wkd.llldt . Victo r
!)arrl ~.l . Francisco
Uarron . Ro~rt
lJ.,wlllann. Llurence
n.luIllAarte n. WernOc'r
t3cbe. Mehmt't
\}chruun . Khn<;,row
Odl. William
Ucnlamln. DvrMld
l.kork.IIlt . Md\nwl
lkrt r.l m . Edw-ud
Ulrhk, htugnll
t!1!JM'U, C harlt..'S
Blundy . Phihp~
l.kJisSoIYl', Eric
I ~ss. D" vtd
Bowen, Milrk
Ur,ldfurd . Robert
Urt, thc... Alilln
Brinkh.IlI!J. II.rrvey
Urody, Juh.ln
Urown . Jilml's
Urown , Juhn
Uuey. Smith
Bunce, Capl.
I$urch, Joseph
Ilurk, I'hOinas
Burke. William
Uumight. Thomas
Uylt..-s. D,lvid
Byun , Chai
O m\pbcll , R\\.:hilfd
;\rroll , CI.uk
Cauley. Joseph
Ccbt..-'Ci, Ahmed
('c nw, J.lIllCS
Chaiicr. Philippe
Chill1~, T/,tu·Ching
C hao, Chunl-\-Yao
C ht..'C m.l, Indcr
C hen , Ke· Yuan
heng, Ju-Yung
C hri s ten~n . Romlld
( hu , Tao· Hung
C hunA, r,, -S.ln

19f12
1959
1944
1lJ6n
1~9

19-41
1942
1946
11J-44
1944
1944
1915
19-14
1952
1%7
1972
1970
11J46
1956
1955
1946
1950
lY4:l
1949
1952
IY48
1944
1933
19-44
1937
1958
1959
1951
1959
1960
1944
1969
1%5
1964
19.30
196';
1946
1937
19';9
1948
194 7

Ci.uk, Alb(>rt
CI.uk, MUrriS
Cl.uke, Frt..>dric
nlY. Wi lli,un
('](>nwnl ... Robt~ rt
Clementson, Gl' rh,rrdt
Cull'S, Alan
011 ins. Burgess
Collin :', Ilu~h
Cumph)n, Arthur
COIH.ldt. Robert
Coopt·r, II.lrold
('Illn'au, CI'r.lid
Couch , Il afOld
('uu .. il1, Mi~ Iwl
Cux. Edwin
C rosthwmt, Tcd
D'Arb..rumonl, Midwl
D.l~nall. Unan
1),lll'\lII. iknl.llTlin
O.wid .."I}, H.lrulJ
Davlcs, Jo hn
1),IVIS, Hodl'n(
O.lW:'lln, 1 hOIU.1S
DI:o Mcd~If\):;. Carll.):;
I>t.· Wiltl·. Ll'l'lIdl'rl
Del ....'n\n\c, Jae'lucs
Dcssll,~er, Jerry
DIOc'rcks, Allen
Dinlbon, I.uil
Dorlhae, Jeiln-Plerre
Duyle, Richard
Orilkl·. George
Du l~J l s. Jean
Dupont, Michl'!
DySt)Il. JNomc
E.lsley. Samuel
\:..IStull , Anthuny
!:.all)n, Warren
Edsforth, John
edward::., RU~.'rt
H-Hu ::'So.l ini , 'ass,",
ElI!oll . Stephen
Emrc,Orhan
Eris. Allan
Esner, David
Evans, M .
':acun, Pil..' rrc
Fagundes. Helio
Farley, I\I.m
Fall·h, HaSS<1I1
FlIzlo\erald , Larry
FIl'lIn't . Ja(\llICS
Fong. Conrad
Furrester, Ilerber!
FOSSo.'t rd . Andre
Foster. FranCIS
Fuster. R.
Jorank'Jonl'S, e ly"
Freire, LUIS
C.lnlrll'T, Ju hn
Geitz. Robert
(.;l'nachte, I'ilul

1948
19'11
19-47
IY46
1947
11J<1 5
1970
19.\8
IY47
IY4tJ
19-16
IY49
1'J6R
1966
1%2
1922
IY·13
1%2
19'17
1943
1949
1967
11J17
1959
19·1'1
IY47
1973
1%7
1956
111<;1
1962
1970
1970
1962
1%7
1946
19,11
IY37
1943
1957
1956
1954
1971
1942
1966
19'16
1935
196.1
1970
11J57
1946
1962
11168
1946
1950
1959
1949
11146
19-11
19-1u
111<)8
194 t
1935

Centner, R. Adm.
Gibson, Arville
Cib:oKlO, C hudes
G ill . Gl'or~e
(;111.11 11 , hi.
Glraud blt, Geor~l's
C irAuis, Atef
Given . Fr.llik
vo. U\On~ - ' \\1
Coe hnn~ ,

E_

1940
1940
1945
11J·16
19-47
1964
1970
11J42

1941

19-14
Gold , E.
1956
vuld :.tein, Mark
1%9
C.oldwJ.sser, Robert
1967
Goodell, Ilow,m1
1951
GoodIlM n, II YIll.ln
19.3X
Cr.lham, R.llph
1971
G range, Jean-Mane
1964
Gn'en, Willi.1I1l
19040
Crey, Jerry
1952
G ndley, Iloracl'
1924
G riffith , Hklwd
1%1
1938
Cross. Arthur
G ucbert. Wesley
1954
<';uillt..onwt, Mid"'1
IY';9
Gutierrez, Arnulfo
1938
11 ,1 11 , Gl"'IJrge
1957
11 .llv"r:.on. Ct'''r~f'
19.\6
Ilamei. Arm.lI\do
1959
Ilan ~ n . Ray mo nd
1925
1I.lrdy. D..)lt.lld
19-49
lIarTIngton, W,llter
1904 7
Il arn~un, Charll':'
111-44
11.lrvl')', Dunald
19-41
1I;'M h, C.
1%7
II.luvilier. Claude
1972
11.lvl·n:., Hyru n
11139
Ha y"e , !kn!.lmln
19,16
I leiman, JarvLn
19,19
lIenrrningw .LY , Hich;ml 1959
Ilenry, 11'''111
1954
lIil1 , David
1956
110, C hung· Pt'n
1945
Iio idridgc, Douglas
1957
Ilow, KUlfl
19M
Huang, E..1-Qua
1947
I luang, Fun-Chang
1935
Huang, H .
1946
Huang, Y.
1926
I luber, William
1955
HulehinSIIIl , James
1970
1949
Hylton. Frank
Ikcda, Takithiku
1%4
1970
Imberl. Nicole
I n~ram, Wilbur
1946
Isailes, Ernest
1960
1956
Jenkins, W. Hu g h
/imclh'z. Hcrbcrto
1954
Joffrl's, l'icrre
1960
Johnson , William
1944
1937
Jo nes. PaLl1
1939
Jones. Winthrop
KUIl(' , HidHlrd
1943
Kanus, Karl
1964
Karubian , Ruhullah
1940
196.1
Kl'l'nan , Rolx'rl
Kelley, Will iam
1930
Kelly, J.mlCs
1956
Killi,ln. Huy
194';
Killen. Roland
196 1
Koch. A
11J33
Koch. Hobl'rt
194:1
Koch, W.llter
Iq38

Krasi n. fn'd
Krau ~, Alfrt.>d
Kraus", M;t"
KWllk , Chunw Mn
Lab.Hl 'IlI ~k, I ", 1',1\11
t.. 1lrou,", lt'.111
L1fdJlan . Jacob
t ... UM' II , W.III,un
Latson, 'brvcy
L...UI , K.u"
1.(.'('Js, W.II ••1111
Lennux. Stuart
LCIlI.-;, Ju hn
Leo. Fiorello
Leomrrd , Runald
Lerou x, I'il'rrl'
Levin . Dalll('1
LOc'wis. Fredl'rk k
L(>wi .... St ,rnll' ~'
Ll. Chung
Linton, Wilh,l m
Lllt/kar, Ha rry
Lo\'off, Adolph
Luwe, FTit llk
Lm..' rl· Y, Rich,lTd
Lun(lily. Adrr<Hl
1 ul1d~ltll o; t , f{,1I,1I1d
Luo. Pelltn
M.lcDuHle. Dunc.ln
MackOc', Etrenlll'
M,u:Neill, f{ ot>l' rt
Mall'l'l>Vle7.., 1...,].1c
Mampell , Klau ~
M,ml.}\lki,m, Jo hn
Manlar"kl .. , \"'('tm:-.
Marsh.ll1 . John
Martin , J·fiHld :.
MarlinN , Vktor
Mason, Ilerman
McBreen, Kellncth
McColJam, Albl' rt
MeE II I~olt. Richard
McNeal, DUll
McNec\y , Willio1l11
Menis, Lui~i
Michal , hlwin
Millcr. J.lmc ..
Moise. Norton
Mulluy, (hlTll':'
Molloy, Michael
Moorehead , t1.1sil
Morllt1\:, OidiN
Moyers, frank
Moysan, Jean
Mulll'r, Jt.·rry
Neil . Harvey
Nelson, Julius
Nixull, 51.ml,'y
Norton. Frank
Oakley, S~IllW
OliVl' r. I:.dward
O lson, Ra ymund
Unstild , Merrill
Orr. John
Ozkaragul., Etlll'1Il
l'<rrJgCIt , JuSt'ph
Palmiter. Hugh
!'ansol. Ji.u:qUCS
I',rrkl'r, 1).1n
Parni'<;'. 1l.1sil
I',wlsun, Hom'rl
Pt'rrin. )l1hn

19-49

195J

194.
1964
1'14'
1958
19';1
1933

1948
11129
1904:l
1953

1938
194 7

1959
1'149
1942
1946
1911
1950
19-17
1':137
1940
11J38
1949
1952
1Y-13
1952

1956

1961
11J48
1970
Iq4J
ICJ47
1970

1944
1921'1
1942

1948
1944

1948
1949
IIJ35
1971
1940
1933

1907
1951J

1%7
1947
1947
1959

1930

1%7
1933
1923
11121J
1946
1906
11139

1948
1947

1944
1947

1944
1951
1958
1%4

19.\9
1952
1950
1967

Peterson. Fr.lnk
I'ctNMlf) , Norman
P"h!rMJIl . KUM.-r
I'etnlla :., rh llnlol~
1'I'lI y, <.I\,lrk:.
PI , Tl'-II<;,icn
i'int's, ll.rrry
P]t'rrull . C('rald
Pras.ld , K.
H.nl . Wilh,lnl
Reed, Ow.1Ln
HClmt'rs. (;l'Urge
HitcH , Willi"m
Ricf'. Jonathan
RICl', Wrn stun
Hidlidl , R.i. h.lrd
Rldlt'hub('f, Jim
HHl~nl'SS, WiIIi.1Il1
Hiv ....., Da ~lll>t'rto
Rubcrts, Fred
Hobin::.on, Frederil:k
Hobin:.un, I rm'
Robison, WllliJ.m
HUt..,. Gl'Urj;l'
Rllt· ... rh, Willi,lIll
R{)~ers, I3crdine
\{llmIIl'V, Col r!
Runa, Y.wu,"
Rosen. MOl'
Hoth, ~t.H}It· y
Rllu\'II101s. Xavier
Rubin, Arthur
Huddi,k, Hobt'rt
S.llbar h . Carl
Samul'lsun, Lee
S.II-lpingtun . Mt'rri1l
S.lycgh .5.1 mlr
Scavennl'i:, Mil:hl'l
Schildl' r, lirtan
Schmidt. Jtowa rd
Schneider, WilliuTn
Sclllll.l, 0,111
Scutt, Fr.mc;:.
Scudder, Nat han
St'rafin. Robert
St-rvet , Ablhmlhirn
ShilllnOI1 , Il' ~l lt ·
SIMpp"lI , M.lpll'
Shaw, Thomas
5hl'pard , hlml'r
Shull·r. Elli!J
S hult ~. Mayll
Shultz. FrederiC
Silg,ld o, Emi\.lul·
Slachmuy ldt'r~, I"rik
SledJ.;e, Edwilfd
S I\1 ~ Ill'r . John
Smith , Harvey
Smtth , LeWIS
Smith , W,lm'lI
Snow , Nell
50I\'lh,ll·, l.iI.!m.lrd
SOllltnlltl , S,lltm
Spence, Wi1Iillln
Spil't;l·hn.H} , Will
Snn,I\',I...ln. Pr.lh.l nd.nn
St;rdum , C
St.lI\dndgl·, Clvde
Sta nfurd. lI.ury
Sll'i n, Roberto
~ h'Jlbt'r)\ , C UllnM
5 h'phe n o;, Mt'l vitl

1927
1940
I96S
19-49
194q
1Y44
1962
11J58
1946
1932
1961
19-41
1938
19-15
1933
19-44
19-14

19-19
1935
19-13
19-41
1929
1952
194M
19'19
1954
1945
1969
19J6
1959
1959
1960
1962
1946
1963
1947
1%5
1%7
196R
19.50
1950
1943
1954
1926
1%6
1937
1~n

1933
1937
19-46
1937
1944
IIJ/)b
1944
1961
1946
19-48
1946
1961
193:1
1935
1%'5
19·19
1956
196..,
1956
1941
19-41
1944
1944
1958
1965

1957
Stute\'ll1e, Joseph
1951
Summers, Allan
Sun lap, Hall!
1944
~(lthln. Dun.lld
19'i2
SwaLn . Jlll\n
19-4K
1'.lk,IIMShL, Nobu)'ushi 1953
T.lnYIIJil', R.
IIJ4-4
I'aylur, Goltlirnd
1944
Iq n
I\'{,\.hlv<\r. t.lh ~in
Thumpson, Ru:. ..('l1
19.\7
I'humpwn, Wilfred
1925
I"it('::.to n, I'l'll'r
1943
Tr.'l' y, Willard
1924
Trcyer. Andre
1957
l"rimbll', Willialll
1944
T!kl ll. Ch i - C'Il('n~
1938
rUn t;, Yu ·Sm
1946
i'urkb.ls. Nee.lt
I1J4';
Turtclt.1ub, Matias
1%5
Uhthoff, Juhn
1957
UytNh Ol'vl'n , Willem
1929
V.ln I-itse, AIbt..'rI
19';1
Van Riper, D.lle
1936
V.lndl·n IlclIve\, Gl'urge I9'17
Vice'n,,', I:.rn{'<;,tll
19-43
1965
Vidal , PhL ILppe
Vut'lkl'r, Will i.ull
1948
Vosseller, A.
19J4
Waddln~lon, IJrucl'
1972
W.. it!J, IIMOld
1964
WOlliN, ('unrad
1925
19,\7
Wan. PolO
19.\0
W.lng, Tsung-5u
Wa!ohbum , lllllrtlanrJ Ilj-41
Watkins, James
1940
W,lt::.on, Jillllt.'S
1938
WI'avl'r, Kubert
19-41
19';2
Weeks, RlC"h"rd
Wl'~enl'r. Paul
197 1
Wl'kh, Don,l ld
195';
Welllll.ln, All)J\/H
19-47
Welte, Rubert
1950
WI·:.t, Wil1i,trn
11131
1930
White, Dudley
19'57
Whitt', H;IY
Whiteh ill , Norm
1950
Wh ltlll'Y. James
1948
Widt.':.." !'.1U1
1960
1931
Wide .... , Ruben
WI~et, Clark
Iq37
1944
Wlght, D.
WilkemllA, Juhn
1949
Wil sun, Iluw-ard
1952
Wibll" , Wanl'II
lIJ39
Wimll.!rly , Clifford
1947
Willklt.'r, Hubert
1965
Winnifllrd , Hubl'rt
1948
Winters , Edward
1947
Winll'r::., Ill·rbt..'rt
1954
Wiri' n. Jean
111-411
WoU, Pitul
1944
Wuodbury. William
11J)S
Woods, Marru n
1948
Wright . Wilh,tln
1969
Wrill , John
11J44
1%3
Wu . ,ohn
Yik, George
1944
Ying, 1...li·C hau
19-47
Yoshioka , C"r\
1931
19.36
Yuung, Lury
Yui, l · n · Yin~
IIJ41
11}41
Zola . Colman

The Caltech socce r team had an
enjoyable season in what proved to
be a very competitive conference this
year. The record of 2 wins and 10
losses in the league does not indicate
thlo! true strlo!nglh of the team; a lmost
all of the ga mes were decided by o ne
or two points. The seaso n's hi gh
point was a 3-2 nea r miss against
Claremon t-Harvey Mudd, last year's
league champi ons a nd this year's
runner-up. Ca ltech a lso managed to
sco re more goa ls aga inst th e league
winner, Pomona-Pitzer, than any
othe r team in the league.
The team is looki ng forward to
next season as ten of the eleve n starte rs will be returnin g. This includes
th e team ca ptain and most valuable
player, Bryan Dunkeld, and sophomore sta nd out John McNally, both
of whom were named to the AllCo nfe rence Second Team. Strong
performances were also put in by
mid fielder Larry Friedrich and senior
defender Rono Mathieson.

Water polo
altech's water polo season got off
to a slow start with a 12-17 loss to
across-the-street rival Pasadena City
College, but Tec hers followed up
wi th win s ove r Loyola and Pierce .
However, conference powerhouse
Occidental Coll ege outscored Ca ltech, and Tech also sustained losses
at the hand s of Whittier and PomonaPitzer. The Beavers lost 8-16 in a
h a rd - fought game with C laremont-Harvey Mudd but came back
to beat Redland s 19-12.
Lead in g the team was cap tain Bill
Power, the o nl y sen io r. junior Todd
Olson, a stead y player, was joined
by sop hom ores Matt Wette, David
Dowling, Arlen And erson, Peterpaul
Vita, and fres hme n Chri s McKinnon,
Bob Go lde n, Bjorn Matthias, Steve
Chin, Dave Huff, and Brent Stuart .
continued on page 8
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PERSONALS
1937

1951

OWEN C. JO HNSON w rites, "just a word of
u pdati ng. After a very inte res ting and fulfill ing ca reer in th e field o f e n gineering I've finally retired - somet hin g I never th o u g ht I
wou ld do. There a re many adva ntages, and it
is fun to di scover th e m , o ne by on e. We took
a round-t he-wo rld crui se ea rl y this year, th e n
bed-a nd-breakfasted a l~ thro u gh so uthwes t
Engla nd , end ing up in Oxford. We've escaped
from the traffic and the smog, and a re settl ed
in mile-high Id y ll w ild ICalifo rnia l w here th e
pace is calm and the ai r cool and clea T."

RI C HARD G. BR EW ER h as rece ive d T h e
Fra nklin Ins titute's A lbert A . Michelso n Medal. Brewer, an IBM Fellow a t IBM Research

him in May of '78. He is n ow 201f2 l1'lonths
a nd ve ry active. Ho pefull y h e' ll be among
Ca ltec h's class of 2000."

1967

Richard
Brewer
receives
Michelson
M eda l

1942

PHILIP L. PAI NE, a ce ll bio log ist fo r th e
Mi c hi ga n Cancer Foundation, h as been
awarded a gra nt from the Natio na l Institutes
o f Hea lth for a three-yea r study o f protein distributio n in the cell . Paine head s a sectio n of
the cellula r physiology lab at th e Meye r L.
Prentis Ca n cer Cen te r in Detroit, where his
protein distribution s tud y examines h ow proteins regula te the ge ne tic messages tha t ca u se
cells to behave normally or ab no rmall y.

DONALD K. j EP HCOTT reports, " As of Dece mbe r 1, 1979, I w ill be li v ing in SaCT<1mento.
[ was ;:'ppuinted chief st ructura l e ngineer of
the Office of the S ta te Arc h itec t in ch arge of

the stru ctural sa fety section. This divis ion has
the res ponsibility for app roving th e co nstruction of all hospital and public sch ools in the
state of Ca lifornia fo r ea rth quake safe ty."

1942
CARL H . SAV IT, MS '43, se ni or vicepresiden t, technology , of th e Western
Geophysica l Co. in Hou s ton , Texas , was
given th e Virgil Kauffman Gold Medal Award
by the international Society of Exp lo ra ti o n
Geo physicists (SEG). Th e award recogn izes
activities that include me m bers hip on bot h
presid e ntial co mmissions investigating th e
1969 Sa nt a Barbara o il spill , ass is ta n ce un
earth, sea and air sciences to the President's
s ience adviser in 1970, and se rvice on numerous co mmittees of t h e Natio n a l Researc h
Cou ncil of the National Academy of Sci~nces.
Savit is cur rent ly serving a two-yea r term u n
the Energy Researc h Advisory Board of the
U.S. Depa rtm e nt of Energy,
Savi t has also received the '1979 Compass
Disting ui s h ed Ac h ievement Award of th e
Marine Technology SOciety. The awa rd was
given for his ou ts ta ndin g co ntributions in
bo th nationa l a nd international organiza tions,
cont ributio ns th a t h ave led to sig nifica nt adva nces in such areas as inst rum e nts, recording equipment, and naviga ti on sys tems.

1944
RUBEN F. METTLER, MS '47, PhD '49, chairman of the board and c hief executive office r of
TRW Inc., has been named to receive the National Human Relations Award, hig hes t honor
of the Na ti o nal Con fere nce of C h ristia ns and
Je ws . Co nferen ce preSide nt David Hyatt, in
a nn ou nci ng the awa rd , said, "Thro u gh out his
ca reer as Do e of th e mos t bri llian t scientis tengineers of our country, Dr. Me ttl e r has applied th e p hilosophy o f th e brotherhood of
man to eve ry day 'b read a nd butter' problems, es pecially in the upg rad ing o f e mpl oyment, job opportuniti es a nd educa ti on for th e
disadvantaged. He has consiste ntl y championed min ority ca u ses that help people take
th eir place in the eco no mic a nd educa ti ona l
life of America ."

1949
ARTHUR E. BRUINGTON, MS '50, advises u s
th at he has le ft th e Los Angeles Co unty Flood
Co ntrol Distri ct a fte r 29 yea rs to become th e
general manage r o f the Irvine Ranch Wa te r
District. The District, se rvin g 55,000 people in
southeas t Orange County, has a progra m that
includes re turning trea ted waste w a te r for usc
as irrigation on agricultura l la nd s a nd o n communit y landsca pin g. Along with th e jo b
change, Bruington and his w ife, Louise, h ave
moved from San Gabriel to Irvine.

1972
JAM ES . PEARCE, MS, PhD '76, has bee n
a ppoi nted seni or research engineer a t C hevron Oil Field Research Com pany La Habra, a
subsidiary o f Standard O il Compa n y of Ca lifurnia.

1974
JOHN A, MORGAN repo rts, "Afte r com ple ting m y doctorate a t Rice Uni ve rsity in May, I
have take n up a two-year appoin tm e nt as a
resea rch fellow in as tro no m y at th e University
of Sussex, nca r Brighton, in th e Un ited Kin gdom . Good beer, bizarre cui sine. No Mexican
fuud."

1976
1970
"for his ma n y d iscoveries a nd co ntributions to
laser physics in the a rea of nonlinear interaction of inte nse laser lig ht wit h mo lec ul es."

1952
B. KENNETH KOE, PhD, has bee n appointed
research advise r in pharmacology in the research labo rato ri es o f Pfizer Inc. in Gro ton,
Conn ec ticu t. The post is a p rincipal scienti fic
position in the company's central researc h di vision. Koe was cited for h is "ex tens ive an d
p roduc ti ve resea rc h in the fie ld of
psyc hop ha rm aco logy." lie is known in te rna tionally for hi s researc h o n biochemi ca l
mechanisms of the action of drugs affecti ng
th e cen tral nervous sys tem, a nd une of his
many publications, a mong th e most wide ly
cited scientifi c works ever pu blis hed, dea ls
wi th his landmark discove ry o f the biochemistry of p-chlorop he nylala nin e.

1955
F. CU RTIS MIC H EL, PhD '62, writes from th e
Cen tre d'Etudes N u cieaire, Sac1ay, and the
Un iversity of Paris, #4, " I a m here on sabbatical leave fro m Ri ce Un ive rsi ty (Dept. o f
Space Physics a nd As tron omy) a nd am a lso a
Guggen heim Fellow, and have a des k at Saclay (CEN) and at Pa laisea u (Centre de Physique Theorique) s ince the two are 'dividing'
me. 11 0th h ave interes ts in astrophys ics,
which is my present field."

MICI tAEL L. KA I tN h as been ap pointed an
assis ta nt professor in the departmen t o f bacte riology and public health a nd in the genetics
program at Was hington Sta te Uni vers ity. For
the past three yea rs, Kahn was a pos td octo ral
fellow at UC Sa n Dicgo.
GERALD F. ROBERTSON, MS, an assoc iate
se ni o r resea rc h e n g in eer at the General
Motors Research Labs, has joined the s taff at
Lawrence Institute of Tec hn ology in South fie ld, Michigan, as a lectu rer in the School of
Eng ineering.

KA RL STEPII AN informs us, "Aft e r d year uf
grad ua te work at Cornell and two years a t
Motorola's Ft. Worth mobile radio fa ility, I
a m now w ith Scien ti fic-Atlanta's cable TV d ivision in Georgia, Next April 8 the forme r
Pam Simons a nd I w ill observe Our seco nd
weddi ng ann iversary."

1979
DAVID K. ERW IN, PhD, has been appo inted
assistant professor of chemistry in the College
of Arts and Scie nces at Memp his State University in Memphis, Tennessee.

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
January 1
Rose Parade Spec ial. Beg ins in th e
Athenaeum with a continental
breakfast, 7:30-9 a,m, Walk down to
Colorado and Hollisto n for gra nd stand seats; re turn to Athenaeum
around 11:30 a,m, for a buffet lunch,
For those who already have game
tickets, tran sportation to the Rose
Bowl and a box lunch will be pro-

vided, Price for those wishing buffet
lunch: $27,00 per person, For th ose
with ga me tickets: $35,00 per pe rson ,
March 7 and 14
Wine tasting programs, Details to be
announced later.
March 9
Gnome Club Founders' Night Dinner,
the Athe naeum ,

Sports summaries

1959
DAVID G. LUEN BERGE R, professor o f e ng ineeri ng-eco nomic syste ms a nd of electrical
e ngineering a t Sta nfo rd University, has had
published I"lroducliorl 10 D.t/ tl a",ic Sys tems:
Theory, Models, alld Applicatiolls, by jo hn Wiley
& Sons, Inc.

1962
LAUREN V. MERRITT, MS '63, informs u s, " I
a m curre ntl y sclf-e mployed as a n e lectronics
co n s ulta n t specia li z in g in co ntro l syste ms,
motors, the servos required to contro l th e m ,
and th e co mpute rs required to co ntrol th e se rvos." Me rritt a nd his wife, Step ha ni e, li ve in
Los Altos, Ca lifo rnia.

1965
VIRG IN IA TRIMBLE, MS, PhD '68, associate
pro fessor o f p hysics a t UC Irvine, a nd visi ting
associate professor of astronomy at the University of Maryland, has bee n a ppointed a Phi
Be ta Ka ppa Visiting Scho lar for 1979- 80.

continued from page 7

Women's volleyball
Th e fi rst year fo r Caltech's
women's volleyball club, coached by
former Occidental varsity player Yela
Luza r, was a successful one, The
team's final record stands at 7-3,
Caltech won its first two ga mes
against Whittier and Scripps, the n
lost to Redlands and won a second
game against Whittier. The remaining ga mes with Pomona-Pitzer (two)
and with Occidental, Scripps, Redlands, and La Verne resulted in four
wins and two losses, The tea m also
participated in a junior varsity tournament at Cal State L.A. Although
they didn' t place, the members en-

joyed the opportunity to com pete ,
The six starters were Sue Fuhs and
Chris Bocke nstette as sette rs, and
Toni Claudio, Kay Strong, Sandra
Loh, and Norma Ofsthun as hitters.
Other team members includea. Chris
Wood , Su e Vandewoude , Leslie
Rusch, Lynmarie Thompson, Lynn
Hildemann, Ca thy Kirschvink, and
Noemi de la Puente.
If you are moving, please notify
the Cal tech Alumni Association of
your new address (please print):
NAME_________________________
YEAR__________________________
N EWADDRESS ___________ _ _ __

_

1966
JO HN D. ROUSE, secti o n head at Hu g hcs
Aircraft, EI Segundo, Califo rni a, a nnou nces
that h e and his wife, Sharon, ha ve ad o pted a
son . "A charmin g little bo y, jo hn Pa tri ck,
w as born j a nu a ry 24, 1978, a nd w e go t

Seminar Oay in San Francisco

OBITUARIES
1929
C H ARLES A . BOSSERMAN on Octobe r 5.
Bosserman, a self-employed w rite r a nd inventor w ho had been an e ngineer at Boeing for 31
yea rs, died a t his home in Sea ttle . H e is s urvived by his wife, C ha rl ott e, sons C h a rl es and
Peter, a daughter, Siste r Anne Bosserman,
a n d '15 g ra nd chil d re n .

1933
VICTOR ELCON IN, MS '35, PhD '52, o n
October 27. Elconin was president emeritus of
West Coast Unive rsity in Los Ange les. He had
se rved as president from 1%0 until june 1979.

1968
THOMAS R. McGETCHIN, Ph D, on October
21, o f ca nce r . McGe tc hin had taught at MIT,

o rga nized th e Geoscie n ces Divisio n at the Los
Alamos Natio nal La bo ra to ry, a n d se rved as
d irector of the Lun a r and Planctary Science
Institute in HOllsto n , Texas, until his recent
illn ess. H e was recently awa rd ed NASA's
med al for public se rvice " in recognition of
lead e rship in th e NASA tra nsition from lunar
science towa rd a broadly based planetary science program ." McGe tchin is s urvived by his
w ife Ca ri e, son Dou g las, and daughter
Ma rgaret.

1978
LAURANCE A. WEBER, MS, o n Octobe r II ,
from a combinati o n of Hodgkin 's disease a nd
pne umonia . Weber had been working at Bell
Labs in Ho lmde l, New je rsey.

Some 120 alumni lumed oul Ihis fall for Ihe second annual Mini Seminar Day in Ihe San Francisco
Bay Area, sponsored by Ihe Sa n francisco alumni chapler. Six Ca lleel, facullY members described
Iheir research during Ihe all-day prog ram, Above: Fred E. C. Cu lick, professor of applied physics and
iet propu lsion , lalks abou l Ihe Wrigh l brulhers ' deronauUcdl achievemenls.

